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Former USI star dies at 34 
by Tamara Hartson 
Campos EdHor 

Some may have saJd that 
John Hollinden had an un
uaual amounlofbad luck. but 
the USI graduale and fonner
baskelballstand oul put those 
dtsadvantagea lo work and 
never called It quits. 

HoiUnd n. 34, died Mon
day atSL Mary's Medical Cen
ler. He had enlered the hospl 
lal to control tnfecllons that 
had cauaed th partial ampu
taUon of his I g_s In January 
1991. He died of cardia ar
rest.. a cording lD news reports. 

Holllnden. 34. was Indi
ana Stale University Eagl from 
1 79 lD 1981 afler tran fer
ling from Oral Roberts Unlver-

lly. Wayne Boult!ngtlou~. 
formeriSUEbasketballcoach. 
described lhe 7-foot-6-lnch 
basketball star as a genUe per
son. 

It was more than 
Hollinden's height that made 
him a basketball great, 
Boult!ngtlousesald.ltwas his 
•tnfecllous personality" and 
Inner strength that made blm 
a success on and o!Tthe court. 
be saki. 

"It's the Inner self of a per
son that makes a ball player. 
and he had that.· 
BouiUngbou.se said. "Every
body who met John HolUnden 
wUJ remember him for life.· 

He saJd Holllnden was a 
role model lo the other play
ers. he did not want to be the 
spotlight of attention. John Hollinden 

photo by Naomi Deal 
W 1 SIOert patroniZe the USI An Club's com both at the West Side Nut Club Fall Festlval,located between 
11th and 12th Avenu The fes11val continues lh s w k untJI Saturday 

"He didn't want to be the 
ktngp!n, he ju t wanted to be 
one of the fellows .· 
Boultinghouse said. 

Ho!Unden led the Eagles to 
two successive Great Lakes 
Valley Conferen e (GL C) 
championships. He was 
named GLVC Pia er of the 
Year for the 1980sea.son. Hls 
Jersey. No. 52. was retired tn 
January 1986 and hangs at 
the entrance to the basketball 
court at the PAC Arena. 

Holllnden planned lo take 
hls success on the road and 
play professional basketball 
In Sweden. Only about twelve 
hours before he was lo board 
a plane lo play b:tsketball, he 
was Injured In aulDmoblle c
cldentlhat lefl l·lm paralyzed 
on SepL 25. 100 1 

Laler. he had both le 
amputated to prevent the 
spread of an tnfectlon. 

But eo.·en that tra edv did 
not keep Holllnd n down. 

Hollinden helped found 
and co-captain £\ n vtlle' 
Rolling Thunder 8."\ kelball 
wheelchalr team. 

In I . he duated from 
the unlverslt with d gree In 
communi Uon . 

H also orked s • 

Sister There s ld he 
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Drunk driver I its 
three sttldents' cars 
by Naomi Deal 
Editor 

Three om ers from the 
Vanderburgh County Shenll's 
department responded to an 
alcohol-related accJdenl on 
campus F'rlday al4 :30 p.m .. 

The mishap Involved on 
driver, Mark S. Brown, who 
was arrested fordrtvlng under 
the Influence. accordtng to 
D vld Wetss, lnve Ugallng of
fleer for the department. 

Brown, 24. who Is not a 
USI student.. was driving easl 
on Eckels Lane when he lo t 
control of his vehicle. d m g
lng three parked vehicles. 

The parked cars. belong
Ing lo USI tudents, wer 
located In parking lot be
tween lh Saletla nd Hanley 
building . 

Accordmg lD th sh till's 
d partmenl's ldent report. 
Brown's I 8 Chevrolet 

liver do Jtruck I 92 
PonUac G • 1d Am. 

Student males accosted her; no suspects found 
by Nooml o.a 
Editor 

• p • 
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Campus & Community 

Bulletin Board 
Today 
The USI/Friends of 
Workingmen's Institute 
Will present Cella Morris, 
"Fanny Wright Coes Maln
streanl" at 7:30p.m. at the 
Workingmen's lnsutule. 

The Marketing Club Will 
meelal2 p.m. In OC 3053. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Wi ll meet In UC I 18 from 
II a.m. to noon . 

A Career Enhancement 
Clinic Wi ll be given by lhe 
Student Per onnel Club In 
UC 350-351 from 8 a .m. to 
12:30 P·":l· 

A Women's Bible Study 
will be held at noon In UC 
I 18. For more .Infonna 
tion , con lacl Angle Mabe at 
477-7828. 

Thursday 
Adult Children of Alco
holics wi ll meet In UC 11 8 
from I I a.m. to noon. 

The Student Government 

Association Will meet ln UC 
11 8 from 5 to 6 p.m. 

The Student Christian Fel
lowship Will meet ln OC 2003 
from I lo 2 p.m. For more 
Informatio n contact Ma rk 
Whiled a t 477-7829. 

The Women 's Volleyball 
Team Will play a t the Univer
sity of Tennessee at Ma rtln al 
7 p.m. 

The Liberal Arts Forum Will 
feature Celia Morris. feminis t 
writer and schola r. 'Women in 
the Running: 'American Poli
tics 150 Years After Fa nny 
Wrigh t." a l 7:30p.m. In Forum 
II. 

The Sojourners Bible Study 
will be held a t 8:30p.m. in UC 
352. Con tact Derrek Besing 
at 423-7954 for more Infor
mation. 

A Recruiter will be on campus 
today from Radio Shack. 

A Coed Bible Study will be 
held from 8:30 to 10 p.m. in 
uc 352. 

Accuracy Desk 

Friday 
The Women's Volleybl\ll 
Team Will play Northern Ken
lucky at 7 p.m. In the PAC 
Building. 

Recruiters Will be on campus 
today from the ML Healthy 
City Schools a nd Ha rding, 
Shymanskl & Co. 

Alpha Kappa Psi Will meet in 
UC 118 a t 2 p.m . 

Dr. Josephine Elliot Will dis
cuss 'The Golden Troupe" at 8 
p.m. a t the Workingmen 's In
stitu te. 

Saturday 
The Softball Team Will play 
Northeas tern Illinois a t Notre 
Da me. 

The Eagles Soccer Team will 
play a t SIU-Edwa rdsvllle at 
7:30 p.m . 

The Evansville Branch ofthe 
AniericanAssociatlon ofUnl-

Women lo Stale and Na tional 
Offi ce." Conlac l Ma rth a 
Niemeier a t 464- 1834. 

The Women's Volleyball 
Team Will play Ind ia na polis at 
the PAC Building at 1:30 p.m. 

Sunday 
Catholic Mass will be held a l 
noon in the MASH Rec Room. 

A Pinnacle induction Will be 
held at 2 p.m. In UC 350. 

Monday 
The Baptist Student Union 
Will meet at 9 p.m. In 8113A 
Wrights Bulldtng loca ted In 
MASH . For more lnfonna tion, 
contact Va nda Bartle tt a t 867-
7451. 

The Latter-Day Saints Stu
dent Association Will meet In 
UC 113F a t 6:30 p .m. For 
more Informa tion, contac t 
Ga ry Keller at 423-6233. 

versity Women Will m eet a t A recruiter will be on campns 
12:45 p.m. in L 100. Marsha . today from George S. Oli~'e . 
Miller Will present "Electing CPA. 

Tuesday 
The Political Science Club 
Will meet a l 1 p.m. In UC 
ll8. 

The Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes Will meelal9 
p.m. In PAC 203. For more 
lnfomla llon contact Don 
Burton a l468-2 157 orRick 
Mallone a t 425-43 18. 

The Volleyball Team Will 
play at Vincennes at 7 p.rri . 

The Student Alumni As
sociation Will meet In UC 
11 8 al4 :30 p.m. 

Sigma Tau Delta Will hold 
a book sale from 8 a .m. to 3 
p.m. at the UC Ma ll. 

The Newman Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. In MASH 
8113A. 

The Fall film series Will 
feature "The Blue Garde
nia" at 1:30 and 6 p .m. In 
Forum I. The fllms a re free 
a nd open to the p ublic. 

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact The Shield's Accuracy 
Desk at 465-1632 or extension 1 'l45. We are dedicated to quality, error-tree 
reporting. 

Student group provides direction 
by Jeff Anderson 
Stall Writer 

The Newman Minis try. a 
Catholic student group . offers 
sp iritu a l a nd lnle llectua l 
growth. The ministry has been 
active on campus s ince 1986, 
according to Mark Messmer. a 
peer minister. 

-We are a grou p of college 
studen ts who are basically In 
the same boa l," Messmer said. 

'We are a t college. away 
from home and making ou r 
own decisions. and we have 
decided to keep in touch Wi th 
our faith and grow In that faith 
with friends." Messmer said. 

The ewman Ministry 
meets on Tue day evenings at 
9 p.m. ln !'viA H 8113A. The 
hour-long meetings include 
discussions. service projects 
and fun acti,riUes. The meet
Ings are headed by the peer 
ministers which Include 
Messmer. Terrt Troesch and 

S ue Mann. 
Mass Is offered every Sun

d_ay durtng the school year a t 
11 :15 a. m. In the MASH Rec. 
Room. Mass Is led by either 
Fa th e r Antho ny Kissel. 
Newma n's director. or Fa ther 
Don Dilger. 

Accord ing lo Chr istine 
Hoehn, Newma n's coordina
tor. the idea for Newma n comes 
from the persona li ty a nd writ
ings of J ohn Henry Cardinal 
Newman. who lived from 1801 
unti l 1890. 

Newman was a professor 
at Oxford University in En
gland before becoming a Ro
man Catholic and set the 
model for Newman by being 
present on campus and pro
viding Mass, religious discus
sions and activities for Catho
lic students attending the Uni
versity. 

The US! ministry Is con
tinuing the tradition by offer
ing students assistance on 

thetr splrttual journey . 
"We are not a club, we are 

more like facilitators .· 
Messmer said. 

According to Messmer. 
some of Newma n 's recent ac
tivities have included Putt Pull 
golf. movies, bingo a t Medco 
Center and a cookout a t the 
Hillcrest Youth Home. 

Messmer said upcoming 
meetings Will include a dis
cuss ion about the Ca tholic 
cens us for housing on OcL 6, 
planning for the October Fes t 
on OcL 13 , an "Ask Fa ther 
Tony" nigh t on Oct. 20, a nd a · 
hayride for both the USI and 
Un iversity o f Evan sv ille . 
Newman members on Oct. 27. 

Messmer urges students 
to come to a meeting any Tues
day evening to see what 
Newman ls all about. 

Messmer saJd when stu
dents need someone to listen, 
care or share, the Newman 
Ministry is here to ass ist them. 



STAR(from page 1) =========;;;;; 
touched the lives of the poor and elderly. She said Holl!nden's 
former case clients would always come ln after he left and ask 
"How's 'Big John' doing?" 

Hollinden was also active wtth olher social agencies like the 
United Way and the Tri-State Food Bank. 

He also ran as an unsuccesful candldate for the city council 
ln 1987. 

ACCOST(from page 1) ======== 
could lead you to bell.eve lhat they were non-students. · 

Wright said growth ln enrollment has broadened the 
university community. "We don't know everyone on campus,· 
he said. ·e · 

"It's another remlnder lhat we shouldn't travel alone." 
Standley said. "Even professors shouldn't stay alone after 
class.· 

Hart Iss ued an inter-departmental memorandum to all 
faculty on Wednesday concerntng safety precautions for fac
ulty and students leaving night classes. The followlng sugges
tions were made to contribute to a safe campus: 

• Ask students to walk in groups to thetr destination 
• Utill.ze the USI Escort Service 
• Report a ll safety concerns or unusual circumstances to 

US! Safety and Security 
• Know the emergency number 7777 and non-emergency 

number 1845 
• Be awru;-e of all emergency phone locations (map located 

on page 6 In US! directory) Always lock car 
doors and check back seats before entering parked vehicles. 

fresh 
Line Up 
S lccl from a vari ty of quality meal! and cheeses, garden 
frc h vegetable and salads. BLIMPlE has the most 
refreshing array of hot and cold sub 
\llndwi hcs and garden salads 
around. All our sandwich s 
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VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS 
AND DISCOVER 

Eastland Mall 
Evansville 477-8200 
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Politicians hypocritical in criticism 
of society, actress Candace Bergen 
by Paul Minnis 
Opinion Editor 

Vice President Dan 
Quayle's comments concern
Ing "Murphy Brown" star 
Candace Bergen continues to 
dominate nafiorial news. By 
using her as an example of the 
deterioration of family values , 
Quayle has broughtinto ques
tion not only the integrity of 
the television Industry, but also 
that of the entire country. The 
medium, after all, simply mir
rors real life. 

Should Quayle's comments 
serve as a wake-up call? 

Is this generation too care
free and permissive for Its own 
good? 

BeforeweOood church con
fessionals and blow away the 
dust on our Bibles, perhaps 
we should take a closer look al 
where the criticism If coming 
from. 

President Bush, lagging In 
the polls. needed something to 
make the public forget the re
cession. He wanted a new po
liticallssue that could be used 
to attack Arkansas Gov. Blll 
Clinton. who has largely been 
on the offensive. 

His solution was to use 
Quayle as a pawn in bringing 
family values to the surface. 
He knew that baby boomers, 
constituting such a large por
tion of society, remember how 
life was in the '40s a nd '50s. 
They all long for "the good ol' 
d • t h d 

Quayle knew when he 
spoke about "Murphy Brown" 
that the Issue was only raised 
to help the Republicans gain 
ground on the Democrats. But 
by criticizing the Integrity of 
society, he revealed himself a 
hypocrite. What kind of integ
rity can a man have who tries 
to trick the public Into reelect
ing Bush? 

Sadly, Bush's ploy has 
worked somewhat Though the 
economy Is still the biggest 
Issue this year and Clinton 
continues to lead in the polls. 
many Americans believe the 
election will come down to fam
llyvalues. 

Consider the enormous 
response last year to Alan Van 
Hoosier's Athiest column In 
Transitions. Religious. God
fearing people came out of the 
woodwork to speak their mind. 
There Is every reason to be
lieve they will do so in the 
election, too. 

Consequently. Bush could 
very well maintain control of 
the country. But Is this totally 
bad? 

Make no mistake--Clinton 
Is not above using the same 
strategies as his Republican 
counterparts. If he found a 
new angle that would Increase 
his lead in the polls. there Is 
little doubt he would take ad
vantage of lt. 

Politics Is a dirty business, 
and many of us have been 
fooled into allowing hypocrites 
tell us about Integrity-some-
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Viewpoint 
Clin~on, Perot may join at debates 
by Paul Minnis 
Opinion Editor 

Before Independent Ross. 
Perot announced his re-entry 
into the presidential race, 
President Bush and Democrat 
Bill Clinton assumed they 
would only have to face each 
other In a series of debates. 
But once again, the Texas bil
lionaire has decided to make 
matters difficult by entering 
an election he cannot win. 

On thefaceofthematter,lt 
seems unlikely that the Inclu
sion of Perot in the October 
debates would hurt either the 
president or Clinton. Each 
man, It seems, would talk 
about his plan for the nation. 
throwing a degrading insult 
randomly at one another. 

Unfortunately for Republi-

cans, however, Perot and 
Clinton realize Bush Is a very 
vulnerable target. The 
economy Is in a mess, health 
care costs continue to sky
rocket and he has earned a 
notorious reputation for veto
ing bills that should be passed. 

Perot and Clinton also re
alize the president Is a less
than-exceptional speaker. 

The candidates can there
fore be expected to Join to
gether In blasting the Bush 
administration. 

The president will not be 
surprised when the tone of the 
debates Is established. He re
alizes It Is much easier for 
them to criticize him than to 
criticize each other. The ma
Jority of Americans, after all, 
have not seen how well the 
challenge1s have done their 
Jobs; but they know how well 

Bush has done his. 
To escape as much darn

age as possible, Bush may 
come to the debates prepared 
for the onslaught. maintain
ing his poise as accusations 
are shot at him like bullets. 

But the more likely sce
nario Is that he will crumble 
under the vicious assault. 
Perot and Clinton are very good 
speakers, and Bush probably 
will not be able to compete. 

An ugly massacre In the 
debates could double the odds 
against Bush. who Is already 
17 percentage points behind 
Clinton. If this happens, he 
can be written off as a man 
without a prayerofholdlng the 
White House. 

For better or for worse, the 
debates wlll not help the presi
dent win this election. They 
can only hurt htm. 

White showed us the truth about AIDS 

by Ken McWilliams 
Staff Writer 

I remember sitting in my 
barracks room during the fall 
of '88, reading a story about 
Ryan White of Kokomo, Ind., 
and his battle against AIDS. 
Not only did White have to face 
this deadly disease, but also 
Ignorance, Intolerance and 
anger from the community. 

White was a hemophlllac 
and contracted AIDS through 
a blood transfusion In the early 
'80s. Though medical proce
dure Is much safer now than It 

.. . . . 

once was, for Ryan, the dan
gers were not known at· the 
time. 

I remember reading about 
this teenager facing the fight of 
hts life, knowing that his ltfe 
would be short. 

He was poised, charming 
and courageous. 

White worked hard In the 
time he had to change atti
tudes and educate people on 
the subject of AIDS. People 
who had thought It only af
fected intravenous drug users 
and homosexuals were now 
able to see that anyone could 
get AIDS. The courage shown 

by White helped bring about 
this awareness. 

Uke a soldier in the field, 
White fought hard against Ig
norance and intolerance and 
became a symbol in the fight , 
against this deadly disease. 

When he died, the nation 
fell a great sense of loss; but 
his death was not in vain. He 
gave much of htmself in his 
short time here. For that we 
owe htm. 

White was not a symbol of 
AIDS, but of bravery. We 
should do all we can to follow 
his example, making sure oth
ers do not suffer so badly. 
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USI nursing students_ boast high pass rate 
by Marie Maxwell 
staff Writer 

Aftei 1 0 long weeks of 
waiting lor the postman. stu
deuts and faculty In the School 
ofNurslngand Health Profes
sions received the results of 
the licensing exams for regis
tered nurses. Forty-seven of 
the 48 students who took the 
July 8 and 9 exams were 
successful. 

Dr. Nadine Coudret. dean 
of the School of Nursing and 
Health Professions. said this 
Is the second year that USI 
nursing has posted a 98 per
cent pass rate. Coudret said 
the numbers are particularly 
impressive because the na
tional pass rate Is typically 88 
to 90 percent. 

Coudret credits the high 
pass rate to the C<?mmltted 
students. 

·our students """ v"'rv 

highly motivated," she said. 
Coudret also credits the 

nursing faculty members. 
who have remained In cl!nJ
cal practice unlike various 
other nursing faculty who 
completely quit clinical prac
tice once they begin teach
Ing. 

"'They are on the cutting 
edge of practice," she said. 

Coudret said the accom
plishments of USI students 
at boards not only indicate 
success for USI's nursing 
program. but also confirm 
what local employers say 
about USI nursing gradu
ates. According to Coudret, 
USI graduates are able to 
move ahead In their careers 
at a faster rate and with less 
orientation than graduates 
from other programs. 

Coudret said It does not 
matter to employers If USI 
has a 100 percent pass rate 
for 20 years If the nurses 
aren't capable of giving good 

would like to con
gratulate all of its 
new associate 
members. 

Need a ride to church? 
We will pick you up 

Trinity United Methodist Church 
Sunday School9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:45 a.m. 

423-4495 • Call between 8-4 M-F 

Retirement Community 

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR OF USI . 
Ground floor spacious apartments o Exquisite dining o Housekeeping 
'Transportation • Security • Utilities • Cable lV o Cultural events 

Recreational programs • and more. 

1501 McDowell Rd., Evansville, Ind. 47712 - (812) 985-9955 

patient care. The quality of 
care Is what allows USI nurs
Ing students to move forward 
quickly and be noticed by 
their employers. 

Last year, only one out 
of every four applicants was 

accepted Into the School of 
Nursing and Health Profes
sions.. Coudret expects a 
higher proportion will be ac
cepted next year. 

The faculty, staff and stu
dents are also awaiting news 

from the board of trustees re
garding final approval of the 
bid for the new Health Profes
sions Building ·on campus. 
Coudret said ground-break
Ing should begin within the 
next two months. 

Photo by Jason Clark 

Dr. Robert Reid, vice president of Academic Affairs, presents the Fall right Teacher Award to Dr. Susan 
Wo~. assistantprofessorofGenman, on Wednesday. The FallrightTeacher Award is an acknowledgment 
of a teacher's performance. 

READMORE BOOKSTORE 
Universih Village • North Park 

422-5131 426-1326 

Plaza East • 
476-8216 

Ross Center 
.473-0653 

A~entio~ Students and Faculty! 
Stop m and p1ck up your USI 10% discount card 

at the University Center Front Desk or any 
Readmore location. 
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USI organizations profit from Fall Festival 
by Jell Anderson 
staff Writer 

The West Side Nut Club's 
Fall Festival began Monday, 
kicking off a feeding frenzy 
that invades Evansville every 
October. Everything from 
chicken and dumplings to 
polish sausage are available 
at a number of booths along 
Franklin Street this week. 

Bernie Powers, a Nut club 
member, said he expects be
tween 50,000 to 70,000 
people to visit the festival 
throughout the week. 

Although many organiza
tions throughout the city are 
Involved in the fall festival. 
students may want to patron
Ize the booths from US! clubs 
and organizations. 

• Alpha Sigma Alpha's 
booth. located In front ofWeber 

Equipment, serves mozzarella 
sticks. tenderloins, caramel 
apples and soft drtnks, ac
cording to Becky Oxley, a co
chairperson of the booth 

• The women of Delta Zeta 
have a booth In front of 
Franklin Pastry on the north 
side of Franklin street. 

AccordlngtoTammyEigel, 
president of Delta Zeta, the 
menu Includes mozzarella 
sticks. potato wedges, deep
fried mushrooms. soft drinks 
and apple elder. 

• The Art Club booth sits 
at the comer of 11th and 
Franklin streets . Melissa 
Laughlin, parllmentarlan of 
the club, said they will be sell
Ing hot buttered corn and 
Double Cola products .. 

• For the stromboli lovers. 
the Slg Taus are selling •: 
strombolis and Coke products 
exclusively from their booth In 

West Side Nut Club 
contributes to USI 
by Tamara Harrison 
Compus EdHor 

Not only do US! students 
get a week filled with fun, 
food and festivities at the Fall 
Festival, but they also get the 
satisfaction of knowing a por
tion of the profits are going 
back to the university. 

Every year the West Side 
Nut Club donates all of the 
profits they receive from the 
festival to West Side estab
lishments. The Nut Club Is a 
major US! supporter, with to-

tal donations of$7,200 In the 
last fiscal year. 

According to Suzanne 
Nicholson, president of the US! 
Foundation, the a:thtetic de
partment received a donation 
of $3,400. The money was 
used to purchased and uni
forms and warm-ups for the 
women's basketball team, plus 
volleyball uniforms. 

Chancellor Dugan, 
women's varsity basketball 
coach, expressed her appre
ciation of the Nut Club dona
tions. 

"It alleviates strains on our 
budgets.· Dugan said. "I can't 

front of Mattingly's Furniture 

• Both Tau Kappa Epsilon 
and Alpha Lambda Kappa 
offer their, own brands of 
strombolis. 

Alpha Lambda Kappa's 
booth Is sl tuated next to Sigma 

Tau Gamma 
The Tau Kappa Epsilon 

stand Is located just off St. 
Joseph Avenue. 

• US! Varsity Club serves a 
variety of hot grilled sand
wiches at their booth, located 
west of 11th Avenue on the 

south side of Franklin. 
In addition to the wide va

rtety of food , the festival also 
features nightly entertainment 
and many exciting carnival 
rides. 

The Fall Festival contin
ues through Saturday. 

Photo by Naomi Deal 

The USI Varsity Club attracts a steady crowd Monday at the West Side Nut Club Fall Festival. The club's 
booth, located between 11th and 12th avenues, offers a variety of grilled sandwiches and desert items. 

say enough about the West 
Side Nut Club." 

Nicholson said the Nut 
Club also donated $1,100 to 
the university to renovate and 
relocate the scoreboard for the 
baseball diamond; $500 to the 
Mid- America Singers for cos
tumes; $500 to the Varsity 

Club to be used for scholar
ships: $1700 to Historic New 
Harmony to provide transpor
tation for students durtng Hert
tage Week. 

These donations benefit the 
entire student body. 

"Student fees would have 
to go up without this kind of 

support from the West Side 
Nut Club," Nicholson said. 

Nicholsan said the Nut 
Club has donated to the uni
versity for approximately 24 
years. 

"They've always consid
ered this 'their' university.· 
she said. 

Club attempts to save old school 
by Mark Myers 
staff Writer 

The Westwood Garden 
Club plans to donate money 
with proceeds from their an
nual home and landscape 
tour to SOS (Save Old School). 

The former one -room 
school house is situated 
across from US! on Highway 
62 and Is In the path of con
struction of the controversial 
overpass leading onto cam
pus. 

According to President 
Rice, the schoolhouse will be 
moved onto campus near the 

Eicher Bam to be used for 
group meetings. family 're
unions and club activities. 

Dorts Eicher, president of 
u.e club, said that approxi
mately $30,000 Is needed to 
move the schoolhouse onto 
the campus. So far about 
$8,000 has been raised. 

The schoolhouse was open 
from 1896 to 1939 and served 
first through eighth grades. 

Ester Roesner, 83, at
tended the school for all eight 
grades and later taught there 
from 1928 to 1931. Roesner, 
a Westwood Garden Club 
member, said the school is 
worth saving because of Its 

hlstoricvalueand especially 
the memories she has oflt. 

The homes to be toured 
are those of Charles and 
Christi Goodman, Richard 
and Shirley James, 
Gretchen Ke ller, Helen 
Mallette and David and 
Betty Rice. 

The tour is slated for 
Saturday, Oct. 17 .. from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Advance 
ticket prices for lunch and 
tour Is $12.50 before Oct. 
16 and $15.00 the day of 
tour. For a tour and no 
lunch the price Is $8.00. 

To order tickets or for 
more Information call 464-
1890. 
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8 The Shield - October 7, 1992 

C LA S S I F I E D S You can advertise just about anything in the Classifieds section! 
Call464-1870 for details, or come to UC115 and place your classifieds today! 

FOR SALE 
" HOW-TO-WIN" BOOKS will 
change your life! Lottery , 
sweepstakes, bingo, horses , 
blackjack, refunding, and more ! 
Free details, Ellis Jones, P.O. 
Box 181 , Harrisburg, IL. , 62946 

10/28 

FOR SALE: Panasonic DP30, 
25W, 12 presets, dig~al tuning. 
Plays 5 3/4 Cds with Clarion 
booster. $175forboth. Call422-
0506 and ask for Lee. 10/14 

FOR SALE: Couch, country
looking, $75. Recliner, tan, $75. 
Barstool, $5. 2 end tables, $5 
each. All good cond~ion . 421-
8579. 10/21 

FOR SALE: Bianchi Brava, 14-
speed Speed /Race Bike, $400. 
Down payment w~h payments 
possible. Call477-5193 and leave . 
message. 10/1 4 

FOR SALE: IBM Convertible PC, 
Dual Floppy, battery pack, printer 
and programs. 471-3012. $300. 

10/7 

HELP WANTED 

~FREETRAVELANDRESUME 
EXPERIENCE!! Individuals and 
Student Organizations wanted to 
promote SPRING BREAK, call 
the nation's leader. Inter-Campus 
Programs 1-800-327-6013. 

. 10/28 

Earn Free Spring Break Trips & 
$2500 selling spring break 
packages to Bahamas, Mexico, 
Jamacia, Florida! Best trips & 
prices! 1-800-678-6386. 10/28 

Spring Break '93 
Panama City Beach, Florida 

Sales Rep. needed to work with the 
#I Spring Break team 

Travel Associates and Tour Excel 

Sdlthc Best properties on the 
.beach 

SUMMIT CONDOMINIUMS 
MIRACLE BEACH RESORT 

HOLIDAY INN 
PIER 99 

Eam top conunission and free trips 
For more information call: 

Julie 
1-R00-558-3002 

The Shield 

CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP WANTED 
FUNDRAISER - Looking for a top 
fraternity, sorority, or student 
organization that would like to earn 
$500-$1500 for a one week on
campus marketing project. Must 
be organized and hard working. 
Call (800) 592-2121 x308. 10/7 

STUDENTS or Organizat ions. 
Promote our Florida Spring Break 
packages. Earn MONEY and 
FREE trips. Organize SMALL or 
LARGE groups. Call Campus 
Marketing. 800-423-5264. 10/28 

HELPWANTEDon Tuesday and 
Thursday. All hours available. 
$4.50 /hr. Apply in perso n at 
Subway- Eastland Mall. Call 4 73-
5075. 10/14 

REEl< S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
11000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR 11IE 

MEMBER WHO CAU.S! 
No obligatioo. No cost. 

Y 001 lllo p:t a FREE 
, >. ·•J'HQ,:ERADIO 

j ... fur c:alliDI 
1 ... 932-0521, Ext. 65 

SERVICES 

WISEMAN~ 
Publie Typing Serl'lt!e 

423-5284 
J •'! 1 N. Main Street 

LL- 102 
Evansv!lle In. 47711 

$ 1 n~lal A Avatlable S. 

EXCELLENT EXTRA 
INCOME NOW! 

HELP WANTED 
Nancy -I appreciate all you do for 
AGO- even though I may not show 
it as often as I should . 
Congratulations on your 
engagement. I'm not looking 
forward to losing you ne xt 
semester. We're gonna laugh 
twice as much and have twice the 
fun while we still can I Thanx for 
being an awesome president. 
Alpha Gam Love lasts a l~etimel 
Sherri. 

Titus, Amy, Jennifer, Andrea: 
Good luck on your journey to a 
better place. May others learn 
from your mistakes. Love, Amber 

Molly - WORD TO THE D, Yah 
Homes! Let's do it again this 
weekend. Peace up, G... "Ms. 
Mac" 

Suzl Q- It's over! Hope things get 
better soon. Love ya- the one on 
the lower bunk. 

Amber - Thanx for being a great 
kid! I'm just a phone call away! 
Mom 

AGO - Thanx for your support 
through my trauma. Sorry Ill took 
you for granted. Sister are sisters 
forever! - S.R. 

AKL - Thanx for the romp In the 
mudl Looking forward to getting 
wet and dirty w~h ya again soon 
AGO 

To A II Resident Assistants: You 
dldagreatjobon Fall Fling. Thanks 
for all your hard work I Your Head 
Residents 

Ben McCarthy: FREEBIRDI! 

Leigh - Last year was greatl Let's 
make every year better and better! 
I Love You Permanently! Harry 

Hey Towanda - I like those cogs 
that Beth has. She's a stylish babe. 
Don 't you wish you knew who 
wrote this? Until next week ... 

ENVELOPE STUFFING -- $600 - $800 every week · Free details: 
SASE to: International Inc. 1356 Coney Island Ave. Brooklyn, 
New York I 1230 

INI=ORMATION 
· -Ratea:-Shield Claoaifieda are five cents a word per tnserUon. Personals under 20 words are free to a ny 

USJ student, faculty, alumni, or personnel by pre-a pprovaiofCiass tJleds Adve rUstng Manager. AU ads nu.st 
be prepc.td unless prlDr arrangements have been made. 
Regulations: All ad copy Is subject to approval before publlcatlon. The Shield reserves the right to edit, 
refuse or reject a ny ad considered libelous or vulgar at any tlme. The Shield s hall be under no llabUity 
for Its fa tlure, for a ny cause, to Insert an adve rUsement 
Erroro and CorrectioDS: Errors must be reported on the flrs tdayofpubllcaUo n. Upon noUflca Uon, correct 
ad wi ll appear In next ed iUon . Unless noUfled The Shield cannot be held responsible for an Incorrect ad 
a fter flrstlnserUon. To repo rt errors ca ll 464 -1870. 
Tearaheeu: Commercial ciasstfleds over $10 will receive one (1) tearsheet per tnserUon Issue for proof 
of publlcatlon by request oniv- No learshcets wi ll be available for a ny ciasstfleds under$ I 0 unless prior 
arrangemenL~ have been made. 

The Shield io an Equal Opportunity Advertiser 

Classifieds Advertising Manager- Amanda Wall (812) 464-1870 

PERSONALS 
Staci Spark : Hello Pledge 
daughter. How are you today? 
Don~ worry, only two more days 
until the weekend! Alpha Love, 
your pledge Mom. P.S. See you 
on Franklin Street. 

Thanks :ElT, AKA, IlAT -We 
had a blast Friday nightl Alpha 
Love ALA 

To all of ALA's new Little Sis'- We 
love you! Alpha Love, Your Big 
Sis' 

Tesswoman - you are the 
greatest! I love ya lots! Alpha Love, 
Keri 

Andrea Jett - How 'bout that $2 
you owe me?! Your Collection 
Agency. 

Ashley, You're the greatest 
Pledge Daughter! I'm so glad 
you're on ALAI Alpha Love, Your 
Pledge Mom. 

Wunderlich (Puke) - I miss 
partyin' with you I I promise not be 
lame anymore. Vom~ 

LIT & TK.E - Thanks for your 
support at our intramural games I 
AI:A -' 

Mary B. - You're an awesome 
associate ! ALA loves you! Guess 
who?? 

Heather - Party On, Wild Woman I 
Your pal across the hall. 

Heather Tripp - You are a great 
pledge . Welcome to our 
sisterhood. Alpha Gams 

Stacy Woods - You will be an 
asset to our chapter. We love ya! 
Alpha Gams 

Jay McCoy - Thanks for all your 
hard work and support! Alpha 
Gams 

Emily - You're the best Panda 
Pall 6.Z love Wendee 

PERSONALS 

Boot - When are we going to 
"break-in" that I. D. ?I Love ya, 
Betty 

N - Thanks for being a great 
roommate! Golla Blaze - Love 
Wen 

~ Pledges - You are the 
greatest! Keep up the superwork, 

-because I want to have you ali for 
my sisters. I love you alii Alpha 
Love, You VPFE 

To All USI Students & USI 
Organizations - Enjoy Fail Fest-
be sure to stop by the De~a Zeta 
booth to get those delicious 
cheese sticks, potato wedges and 
fried mushrooms. (located near 
the comer of Franklin & St. Joe. 

For the best JUMBO 
TENDERLOINS vis~ the Alpha 
Sigma Alpha booth located in the 
front of Weber Equipment. Have 
a great time at the Fest- See you 
there! 

To Sig Taus, Phi Delts, AKLs 
and Alpha Sigs: Thanks for a great 
mixer on Friday. We loved that 
sand between our toes. Let's go 
to the beach again sooni The 
Delta Zetas 

Gretta - Hope you had a great 
birthday! You're a special Panda 
Pal! Love, Na 

David and Betty Rice - Happy 
25th Ann iversary! Love, Delta 
Zeta Soror~y 

Julie - Life gets better! You 're an 
awesome roomie. Alpha Love, 
Dawn 

Heather Winnegar - Hope you 
are all feeling better. You are a 
great pledge. Keep up the great 
work Alpha Gams 

Due to space ltmttattons, some 
personals were left out. If yours 
dtdn't nun, tnform the manager 
for next week's tssue. 

JOB PLACEMENT 
The Shield is cooperating with the Career Services and PlocemenJ Office 
by running weekly "Help Wonted" ads. If you ore a US/ student or alumni 
and feel you are qualified for any of these positions, CO(Uact Career 
Services and Placement in OC 1005 or ot464-J934 . 

MERCHANDISER -Unload 
trucks move merchandise from 
receiving to sales floor. $4.35/hr. 
~.60/hr after 30 days. 442 

COMPUTER OPERATOR -
Running reports, nodataentryor 
programming . $5.00/hr. 444 

TELLER -Twopos~ions available 
for teller one located at North 
Park and the other at Washington 
Square Mall. $5.25/h r. 446 

STOCKMEN AND CASHIERS
Stockmen and cashiers for 
daytime work. Stockmen will be 
lifting heavy equipment and 
bringing In carts In from outside. 
$4.50/hr. 448 

DELIVERY PERSON/INSTORE 
- Delivery pizza near USI or 
possibly assisting in the store. 
NEG. 449 
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Innocent Blood stalks its way to a theatre hit 
Ravi Sheth 
Entertainment Editor 

In one of his most original 
accomplishments John Landis 
re-Invigorate the horror genre, 
giving It a jolt, when he made 
the classic ·An American 
Werewolf In London.· Ro
mance and humor contrasted 
with straight-ahead horror to 
bring new thrill to young, 
mainstream viewers. 

Now tn the sptrit of the 
earlier acompllshment, John 
Landis brings the haunting 
myth of the vampire into the 
1990's in a story of 
love,power,violence,loneliness 
and revenge. 

"Innocent Blood" is an out
rageous, sexy and chllling ro
mance spiked with a dark vein 
of humor. It's the tale ofMarle 
(Anne Parillaud}, a beautiful 
vampire who only dines on 
bad guys; Joe Gearo (Anthony 
LaPaglia), an undercover cop 
who's Infiltrated a vicious Ma
fia family; and Sal Macelll (Rob
ert Loggia), a power-hungry 
Mob klngptn. 

Antony LaPaglia portrays Joe Gennaroan undercover detective balling the mob and who fa lls in love with Marie (Anne Parillaud),a vampire. 

When Marie and Joe each 
ftnd themselves In pursuit of 
Macelll, they unexpectedly dis
cover that what they have In 
common may be more Impor
tant than what they don't. 

Macelli discovers that being 

undead is the best thing that's 
ever happened tn his ruthless 
career. Marie and Joe realize 
that they have to act fast If 
they want to stop the city of 
Pittsburgh from becoming a 
21st-century Transylvanla 

They may have different 
reasons for their quests, but 

Refried Peppers 
What Hits?! 
Ravi Sheth 
Entertainment Editor 

Hot on the heels of the Red 
Hot Chill Peppers' blockbuster 
success, EM! Records Group 
Is proud to announce the com
Ing release of What Hits?!, a 
compllallon of the zany 
quartet's work over the last 
ten years. five albums, two 
long-form videos and an E.P. 

The album will be released 
simultaneously with a long
form home video. also entitled 
What Hits?!, on September 
29th. 

The history of the Red Hot 
Chill Peppers reads like a 
primer on the social history of 
rock and roll In the I 980's. 

Since their blazing arrival 
on the L.A. music scene In the 
early 1980's, the group. led by 
vocalist Anthony Keidls and 

bassist Flea, has literally de
manded it's place In the some
times seamy, sometimes spacy 
world of contemporary pop. 

The quartet's chaotic, yet 
quixotic blend of funk, metal 
and hip-hop paved the way for 
a wide spectrum of Imitators, 
from the Beastie Boys to Nir
vana. 

Beglnntng In 1984. with 
thelrself-titleddebut, the band 
tore through Freaky Styley, 
The Uplift MofoParty Plan and 
The Abbey Road EP, forging a 
powerful, sarcastic rock-funk 
base and surviving personal 
and personnel turmoil, par
ticularly the death oflongtime 
guitarist Hillel Slovak in 1988. 

Finally with 1989's 
Mother's Milk. the band really 
penetrated the commercial 
charts. and built the base for 
this year 's smash 
Bloodsugarsexmaglc. which 
Includes the breakthrough hit 
single Under the Bridge. ln
cludedonboth theWhatHlts?l 
album and home vtdeo. 

Marie and Joe join forces to 
ftnish off Sal Macelli and his 
newly ghoulish cohorts for 
good. 

And in the process, th.ls 
oddest-of-odd couples Is drawn 
ever closer, ftndtng that an
other kind of witchcraft may 
be In the air- and It could be 

serious ... 
Landis takes his audience 

on a cinematic journey into 
the night- and tnto the world 
of two lonely outcasts whose 
startltng secret lives bring them 
together. With Its cold realism, 
stunnng special effects, off
the-wall wit and wild action, 

the movie take fllmgoers on a 
chilllngrjde through a noctur
nal worldwhere hunger Is sated 
by blood, and where,as Bela 
Luges! says In the original 
"Dracula": 'There are far worse 
things awaiting man than 
death." 

Student Government Association 

~tiona[ Co[[egiate 
., _/. ~coho[ 

/ A_wareness 
CWeeK 

Qct 18- 25 DRINK 
SAFELY 

Call the SCOOP LINE -- USI's 24 hr. News & Info Line 
464-1910 
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Rugby Team loses in controversial game 
by Greg Davis 
Sports ~ditor 

Y. hen a team Is .avott:t.l to 
win a tournament and they do 
not, questions arise. AI 
Bremer, the coach of the USI 
Rugby Team, had all the an
swers alter the team's defeat 
at the Union Tournament. 

"We were the best learn 
there,· Bremer said. ·our alU
tude was great and our splrlts 
were high and we could have 
wonll." 

Then why didn't they win 

It? 
Bremer says they lost be

cause of one person. 
"John Nelterberg, the 

coach of the Evansville Rugby 
Club, went down there just to 
cause us trouble,· Bremer sal d. 
"He lodged a protest saying we 
had lneligtble players a nd they 
were not full-time students.· 

Bremer also said that 
Netterberg might have swayed 
the officials' calls. 

"We were up 13-0 at the 
half against Ball State and I 
saw Netterberg talking to the 

official and we did not get a call 
In the second half,· Bremer 
saJd. ·we don't blow leads Uke 
that, especially when we had 
the slope ln our favor.· 

"The official added the 
score wrong, too," Bremer 
added. "The score should have 
been 25-25 at the end of regu
lation but the official gave Ball 
State a polnt on a kick that 
never happened. Even the Ball 
State players stayed on the 
lleld alter the game because 
they thought It was a Ue." 

Bremer said he felt bad for 

the players because they had 
worked so hard for this tour
nament. 

"We were the most pre
pared team there,· Bremer 
said. "Tbe players played their 
hearts out against Ball Slate. I 
hope this doesn't effect thelr 
confidence.· 

"This Is the kind of sluff 
that goes on ln the Indiana 
Union that Is causing teams to 
want to get out of it," Bremer 
sald. "We will probablyjoln the 
Mid-South next year because 
of It and Indiana Is also look-

lng somewhere else Uke the 
Ohio Union.· 

Nelterberg, the Treasurer 
of the Indiana Union. said the 
story Is untrue. 

"Other teams lodged the 
protest,· he said. 

·And as far as me lalktng 
to the officials, I did no such 
thlng.· 

Bremer said this might set 
Evansville rugby back 10 
years. 

The team has this Satur
day off and are back ln action 
Saturday against E. Kentucky. 

Soccer team wins two, rf~cord over .500 mark 
by Greg Davis 
Sports Editor 

The USI Soccer Team 
scraped their way to victories 
over Arkansas-LilUe Rock 2 -1 
and Mlssourl -Kansas City 1-0 
this past weekend to get above 
the .500 mark at 6 -5- 1. 

Even though the Eagles 
were 2-0 In the USI/Kenny 
Kent Toyota Tournament. they 
finished second beh lnd 
Lindsey WIIS0n, who scored 

more goals In their two wins. 
Assi s ta nt Coach Bob 

Downs says the two wlns were 
what the Eagles needed. 

"Even though wedidn'twin 
the tournament. the wlns were 
what we were looklng for," he 
said. 

Against Little Rock, Greg 
Carroll scored both goals with 
the winner coming with four 
minutes left In the game. 

·we needed those goa ls 
bad." Downs said. "We had 
been s truggling In the game 

llntilthat last goal." 
In the Missouri-Kansas 

City match, Justln Iglehart 
scored the only goal with 15 
minutes left to give the Eagles 
the 1-0 victory over the winless 
visitors. 

"Kansas City was playlng 
for prlde against us," Downs 
said. "Tbelr goalkeeper had a 
great game and tournament 

• for belng as busy as he was." 
· Another goalkeeper who 
had a great tournament was 
theEagles'JimDionne, named 

the tournament's Most Valu
able Player. 

"Jimmy has been very con
sistent," Downs said. "He Is 
becoming more of a leader now 
and is playing very well.· 

Gettlng over the . 500 mark 
Is what the Eagles have been 
shooting for. 

"Belng over .500 Is a big 
plus for the guys," Downs saJd. 
"They are now getting a sniff of 
what they are capable of do
lng.· 

The Eagles are on the road 

Saturday to take on Southern 
Ill!nols-Edwardsvllle, a team 
that has been nationally 
ranked all year. 

"This Is a tremendous 
oppurlunlty for us,· said 
Downs. "We want to go up 
there and be competitive. They 
are not an Invincible team like 
a St. Louis or an Indiana, but 
Edwardsville can be beat." 

If the Eagles can win this 
game, It would be a great step 
for a learn In their llrst year as 
a Division I program. 

Women's cross country team place seventh; men 18th 
by Susan Jarboe 
Staff Writer 

The women's cross coun 
try team came In seventh out 
of 10 teams at the Country 
Fair Invitational In 
Carbondale, Ill. Saturday. 

The women were coming 
off a second place finish atlast 
weekend's meet. 

Freshman Carol Bottom 
came In 23rd, and following In 
24th place was Junior Glenna 
Bower. 

The Lady Eagles will host 

the Fall Festival Invitational 
on Saturday. 

The men's cross country 
team had a challenging week
end a t the Notre Dame Invita
tional. 

The Eagles were running 
ln the more competitive blue 
dlvlslon and llnJshed 18th out 
of21 teams. 

Coach Bill Stegemoller says 
the team's 18thfinish!snotan 
indication of how the team Is 
doing this season. 

"We want to and have been 
running against better teams 
all season and sometimes It 

USI Women's tennis 
team finishes 0-2-1 
by Susan Jarboe 
Staff Writer 

The USI women's 
tennJs team went 0-2- 1 this 
weekend at the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference In 
Indianapolis. The team lost 
to Bellarmlne 8-1. 
Indianapolis 7-2 and tied 
Northern Kentucky 5-5. 

Despite the losses , 
sophomore Rachel Murray 
had an outstandlng weekend 
for the Eagles. Murray won 
all three ofhe.r stngles 
matches and went 2-1 ln 
doubles play. Other winners 
ln s ingles play for the Eagles 

were senior Laura Newman 
and sophomores Angl Gunter 
and Terrle Kendall . 

Murray won her first 
match against Bellarmine 6 -
3, 7-5. She came back 
against Northern Kentucky 
and won 6 -2 , 6-2. In her 
llnal singles match against 
Indianapolis she won 6-1, 6-
2 . 

In doubles against 
Bellarmlne murray and 
Kristin Rucker were beaten 
7-6, 6-1 . In the Northern 
Kentucky match, they won 6 -
1. 6-3 and against 
Indianapolis they won 6-0, 6-
4 . 

looks like we're not running 
well, when really we are dolng 
well," Stegemoller saj_d . 

USI beat Slippery Rock, a 

ruth ranked Division II team, 
provlng just how competitive 
the Eagles are. 

The Eagles will lake next 

weekend off and travel to 
Lafayette on Oct. 16 for the 
Indiana Intercollegiate Invi
tational. 

photo by Jason Clark 
USI's baseball coach Gary Redman Ms a pitch to center field while competing in the USI Alumni Game. 
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Kaiser demonstrates natural 
ability, pleasure for volleyball 

Upsets spell bad week 
or football authority 

by Michelle Leasure 
Staff Writer 

When It comes to volley
ball, Sheri K.alser has loved 
the sport slnce she was ln the 
fourth grade. The North 
Harrison High School gradu
ate also knew she wanted to 
play In college, but she dJd not 
know which one. 

"J decided to go to the Uni
versity of Southern Indiana 
basically because they were 
the only one to offer me a schol
arship: Kaiser sald. 

As a returning player. she 
has seen past coachlng tech 
niques as well as the tech
niques from first-year coach 
Kelly Boyd. 

"At first. I was resistant to 
accept anything she said,· 
Kaiser sald. "But she knows 
how to motivate us , knows 
what Is wrong with our games 
and how to fix them. Allin all, 
the players are more of a fam
Ily than a team: 

K lser had a se tba ck 
a~lnst Quincy Collet-:• In the 
WI consln -Park Ide tourna
ment two weeks ago.Whlle at
tempUng to block a spike, Kal-

serlanded on lheolher player's 
foot. suffering a second degree 
ankle Injury. Doctors predJcted 
she would be out of acUon for 
about three weeks . 

Kaiser. who seems to be 
healing fast, Is ready to play 
Friday when lhe Eagles take 
on GLVC rival Northern Ken
lucky at the PAC. 

Circle .. S .. 
Food Mart 

Gas & Oil 

Soft 

131 

Deli & Snacks 

Drinks & Lottery Tickets 

S. Red Bank Rd. 
422-9871 

Okay. so I was 7-8 my New Enll]and 13. 
first week gtvlng you my SeattleatDallu: l uld 
pfclts. But tNery other foot notwantf.op!aytheCowboy 
ballbandicappeJ:inthecoun- after a Mo<iay Nt,ght 
!ty had the same problem 1 embarrasmenL ~ 31. 
had. There were a lot of up- Seattle 't_. . 
sets that we handicappers Bu.ffillo at Loa .Angele• 
just could nol see happen- Raid~: The Bills \l.'ill be1n 
lng, but !hey did. But this ana.Qgrymood thts~and 
week will be a better week. maytcy w run up the score. 

Atlanta at M.lamJ: The Bulhlo 41, Loa A.ngelea 20~ 
Dolphins sure made me eat Houston· at Clnclnn.ati: 
my words by saying that Buf- The Ben gals have had a weels 
falo was the best team In ofT to U\lnk about th«:~r 42~7 
football. Miami just may be. foss to. Minnesota. They sur
Mlam131, Atlanta 17. prlse the Oilers thls week. 

Phlladelphl.a at Kansas Clncy 24, Houston 20. 
City: These two defenses NYJetaatlndlanapoUa: 
keepthla alowscorlnggame. The Colts are a team on U1e 
Cunn.lngham Is the Improve and their defense 
dllference.Phlladelphla 13, will shut down the J ets of-
Kansas City 10. fense. Indy 27, NY Jeta 17. 

Pfloenl.ratNewYork Gl· Lt\R.amsatNewOrleana: 
ants: Giants will end U1eCar· The Saints move back :Into 
dlnals celebration oftheirwln the NFC West picture after 

Sophomore Sheri Kaiser over Washington. New York thts game. New Orleans 23, 
Kaiser says the learn 's 21 . Pl).oenl.r 9. LA Ram• 13. 

main goal Is to finish first In PltUburghatCteveland: Denver at Washington: 
the co nference and those The Browns will make IJfe Are the Redskl.ns the same 
chances will be enhanced If miserable for Barry Foster teanlthatwontheSuperBowl 
everyone can stay healthy. an<l t.beSteeferswtlJ lose lhelr last year'? They have real ly 

Kaiser currently leads lhe second 1n a row. Cleveland been struggling but lhey 
GLVC In lhree categories In- 20, Pittsburgh 14. don't lose at home. John 
eluding kills with 178, kill av- ,. San JtranQlsco at New Elway's magic will I'UJl out In 
erage with a 5.2. a nd block England: Who need an ex· this one. Wuhlngton 26, 

assists wilh 7
11
4 •. ------==l;an; a;U;o;n;?;Sa;;n;Fra;;;n;c;l;sco;;;3;8;;;;D;e;n;v;e;r;l;6;. ======-
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You can rely on Kaplan LSAT prep . . 
The Roman Numeral question format, ometim called 
Triple True/False, has not appeared on th LSAT since Febru
ary 1992. Kaplan caught the Change . Not by accident, but 
becau ewe have a team of profe ionals dedicated to analyz
ing the LSAT. Kaplan updated all I cture material and 
ample tests. So you 'll spend every minute and every d liar 

getting ready for the te t that you'll actua lly take. 

Incriminating evidence. 
k at Crocking tht LSAT. 1993 Edinon. Publhh r: The Prioce10n 

Review. Chc k pp . 16, 26. 53, 72, 80. I , 120, 147, I 1,195, 223. And 
especial ly page 47. Ignore the faiOI scent o mildew. 

1100 on pro1·rn 
T prep. c JJ : 

812-473-0651 1450 Bellemeade A,·e 
Evansville, In 47714 

502-587-8202 Louisville, Ky 

KAPLA 
Tbe wer to the IHI q 



'\'ifou know, itJ ~o ridiculou). If I don't call rny 
parent) every ~unday at exact~ s. o'clock, 
the~ think I was kidnapped by a/len>. or 
~otnething. An'{ way I Oh€ Sut~day t'Y\9 and 
M k e decide to +ake-off and checkout 

+
l ar .'J.. w r VJ(/re har'lsino out and I look a+ , , e C11y. } o v. 1 11

. 
atch 5 o'cloc/(. Al1·1gnt., )o rny Ca lh9 

~~dwand r head dow11 +o +he local pool hall. 
(Which I happen to know haJ ~ payphone) 
And I te II t he folks the Mart1ans Sel'\d 
-t he ir beft. '' 

··\<~ · ~.._.. o matter where you happen to be, the for another. 
~; '\~t: AT&T Calling Card can take you home. JaV 

~"!' , ;l It's also the least expensive way to 
call state-to -state on AT&T, when you can't dial 
direct. With the new AT&T Call and Save Plan, 

CAlli"" <A"" If you get your Calling Card now, your first 

you'll get special discounts on AT&T Calling Card calls~ 
And once you have your card, you'll never need to apply 

call will be free~* And you'll become a member of 
AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products 
and services that saves students time and money 

All of which makes the AT&T Calling Card out of 
this world. 

1b get an JU8a' Calling Card for off-campus calling, calll800 654-0471 Ext. 850. AT&T 
Cl 'm"Pn.Ucf'CC~ ~ ~ ..-,.,.b "" 'ltlullll'ft'PII'_I,ATJ.Tl.O.~f~P'ttrr.IIOU-*5dCMic.611!(1 ·chllrd..c-.~·~nd-*"dalh~~&llouecilllll-.r) 
*- -.o;c -.~_. ... tr.!r-..~m~•.-.,....eon Ol&eflo.-diO-ctn~furpl'I'Slilda:&. 
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